
Professionals in early education, early intervention, parent education, nursing, pediatrics, social service, and health care will:

- Receive specific training supported by current research and best practice around early infant development, parent education, and parent-infant relationships.
- Understand the key information for each pathway so new parents may more easily identify infant communication cues and capabilities
  - Learn effective strategies accompanied by materials that provide: information; demonstrates support, and empower parents and demonstrate support.
  - Become better able to address new parents' questions, thoughts, and concerns

Instructor: Renee Torbenson, BS, MA, Parent Educator, Lactation Educator, Certified Infant Massage Instructor

9 weeks | 2/01 to 4/04
84 clock hours or 2 academic credits

"Despite all the intuitive knowledge that comes from experience...what this course is giving me is practical ways to...work with families."

"I can recommend your course wholeheartedly to those interested in increasing their knowledge in the field of infant development and parent education."